PREFACE
PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION is a curated list of collection development
recommendations created by librarians for librarians for any kind of library serving general adult populations.
It is derived from the NONFICTION CORE COLLECTION database from EBSCOhost, updated weekly.
What’s new in this edition?
The 17th edition of PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION provides over 14,000
UHIHUHQFHDQGQRQ¿FWLRQWLWOHV$VWDU ) at the start of an entry indicates that a book is a “most highly
recommended” title. These titles constitute a shortlist of the essential books in a given category or on a given
subject. There are often a number of recommended titles on a single subject, and the star designation helps a
user who wants only one or two. This edition includes 2,200 titles at the Most Highly Recommended level
and over 12,000 at the Core Collection level.

(DFKQHZHGLWLRQRI38%/,&/,%5$5<&25(&2//(&7,21121),&7,21LVDPL[WXUHRIWKH
old and the new. Older titles, some in updated versions, are included if they remain the best titles in their
¿HOG1HZHUWLWOHVUHÀHFWQHZWRSLFVRILQWHUHVWDQGQHZLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVRIWUDGLWLRQDONQRZOHGJH
History
7KH¿UVWRIVHYHUDOLQVWDOOPHQWVRIWKH³6WDQGDUG&DWDORJ´IRUWKHJHQHUDOOLEUDU\ZDVSXEOLVKHGLQ,W
was called STANDARD CATALOG: SOCIOLOGY SECTION. Additional installments were issued over
WKHQH[WIRXUWHHQ\HDUVFRYHULQJ%LRJUDSK\)LFWLRQ)LQH$UWV+LVWRU\DQG7UDYHO6FLHQFHDQG8VHIXO
$UWV /LWHUDWXUH DQG 3KLORORJ\ DQG 3KLORVRSK\ 5HOLJLRQ DQG *HQHUDO:RUNV )LQDOO\ D IXOO\ LQWHJUDWHG
¿UVWHGLWLRQRIWKH67$1'$5'&$7$/2*)2538%/,&/,%5$5,(6ZDVDVVHPEOHGDQGSXEOLVKHGLQ
7KHFRQWHQWVZHUHGLVSOD\HGLQFODVVL¿HGRUGHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'HZH\'HFLPDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ7KH
QDPHZDVFKDQJHGWR38%/,&/,%5$5<&$7$/2*ZLWKWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKH¿IWKHGLWLRQLQDQG
then to PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION with the thirteenth edition in 2008.
The collection subsequently evolved, along with the other Core Collections, into an online resource called
WilsonWeb. EBSCO Information Services acquired H.W. Wilson in July 2011, and the collections became
EBSCOhost databases in January 2012. Despite many changes over the last 100 years, the 17th edition of
PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION remains a premier collection development tool
IRUDGXOWQRQ¿FWLRQUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV

$OWKRXJKD)LFWLRQ6HFWLRQZDVLVVXHGLQIROORZHGE\VXSSOHPHQWVLQDQG¿FWLRQ
ZDVRPLWWHGIURPWKH¿UVWHGLWLRQRIWKHFRPSOHWH&DWDORJLQ$QHZH[SDQGHGHGLWLRQRIWKH)LFWLRQ
Section was published as FICTION CATALOG in 1942. In its preface that Catalog was referred to as “a
companion volume to the Standard Catalog for Public Libraries.” This complementary relationship has
continued to the present. PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION has always listed
works of literary criticism and literary history and books about literary technique.
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Scope and Purpose
7KLV YROXPH OLVWV QRQ¿FWLRQ ERRNV SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV RU SXEOLVKHG LQ RWKHU FRXQWULHV DQG
GLVWULEXWHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV,WH[FOXGHVQRQSULQWPDWHULDOVSHULRGLFDOVQRQ(QJOLVKLWHPV ZLWKWKH
H[FHSWLRQRIGLFWLRQDULHV DQGZRUNVRIDQHSKHPHUDOQDWXUH2ULJLQDOSDSHUEDFNHGLWLRQVDUHLQFOXGHG
Entries for hardcover editions provide information about the availability of paperback reprints where
possible. This volume comprises over 14,000 book titles with multiple subject access.
The Core Collection is intended to serve the needs of public and undergraduate libraries and stand as
a basic or “opening day” collection. The newer titles help in identifying areas in a collection that can be
updated or strengthened. Retention of useful material from the previous edition enables the librarian to make
LQIRUPHGGHFLVLRQVDERXWZHHGLQJDFROOHFWLRQ:LWKLWVFODVVL¿HGDUUDQJHPHQWFRPSOHWHELEOLRJUDSKLFDO
data, and descriptive and critical annotations, the Core Collection provides useful information for the
acquisitions librarian, the reference librarian, and the cataloger. Entries provide information about the
availability of electronic versions of books listed.
The Database
In 2017 EBSCO renamed PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION with the broader
term NONFICTION CORE COLLECTION, which brings it in line with the other database names,
PDNHLWOHVVFXPEHUVRPHDQGVLJQL¿HVVXLWDELOLW\IRUDYDULHW\RIOLEUDU\W\SHV$OWKRXJKWKHWLWOHRIWKLV
HGLWLRQLVGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHGDWDEDVHIURPZKLFKLWLVH[FHUSWHGWKLVYROXPHLVDGHULYDWLRQ²WKHWRSWZR
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQOHYHOV²RIWKH121),&7,21&25(&2//(&7,21IURP(%6&2host, not a separate
and distinct set of book recommendations. For more information or for a free trial, contact your EBSCO
sales rep or visit https://www.ebscohost.com/public/core-collections
Preparation
%RRNVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVHGLWLRQZHUHVHOHFWHGE\H[SHULHQFHGOLEUDULDQVUHSUHVHQWLQJSXEOLFOLEUDU\V\VWHPV
and academic libraries across the United States who also act as a committee of advisors on library policy
DQGWUHQGV7KHQDPHVRISDUWLFLSDWLQJOLEUDULDQVDQGWKHLUDI¿OLDWLRQVDUHOLVWHGLQWKH$FNQRZOHGJPHQWV
EBSCO invites feedback from Core Collections customers at corecollections@ebsco.com.
Organization
7KH&RUH&ROOHFWLRQLVRUJDQL]HGLQWRWZRSDUWVWKH&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQDQGDQ$XWKRU7LWOHDQG6XEMHFW
,QGH[
3DUW&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQ7KLVLVDUUDQJHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'HZH\'HFLPDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ:LWKLQ
classes, arrangement is by main entry, with complete bibliographical and cataloging information given for
HDFKERRN7KHFODVVL¿HGDUUDQJHPHQWDORQJZLWKWKHGHVFULSWLYHDQGFULWLFDODQQRWDWLRQVSURYLGHVDXVHIXO
guide to book selection. Entries include such information as price and ISBN to facilitate acquisitions.
3DUW$XWKRU7LWOHDQG6XEMHFW,QGH[7KLVLVDFRPSUHKHQVLYHNH\WRWKH&ODVVL¿HG/LVWZLWK
entries for authors, titles, and subjects.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION

is designed to serve a number of purposes:

$VDQDLGLQSXUFKDVLQJ The Core Collection is designed to assist in the selection and ordering of titles.
Annotations are provided for each title along with information concerning the publisher, ISBN, price, and
DYDLODELOLW\6LQFH3DUW&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQLVDUUDQJHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'HZH\'HFLPDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ
the Core Collection may be used to identify parts of the library collection that should be updated or
strengthened. In evaluating the suitability of a work each library will want to consider the special character
of the community it serves.
$VDQDLGWRWKHUHDGHU¶VDGYLVRU The work of the reader’s advisor is furthered by the information about
VHTXHOVDQGFRPSDQLRQYROXPHVDQGWKHGHVFULSWLYHDQGFULWLFDODQQRWDWLRQVLQWKH&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQ
DQGE\WKHVXEMHFWDFFHVVLQWKH,QGH[
$VDQDLGLQYHUL¿FDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQ For this purpose full bibliographical data are provided in the
&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQ(QWULHVDOVRLQFOXGHUHFRPPHQGHGVXEMHFWKHDGLQJVEDVHGRQSears List of Subject
Headings DQG D VXJJHVWHG FODVVL¿FDWLRQ GHULYHG IURP WKH $EULGJHG 'HZH\ 'HFLPDO &ODVVL¿FDWLRQ DQG
Relative Index. Notes describe editions available, awards, publication history, and other titles in the series.
$VDQDLGLQFROOHFWLRQPDLQWHQDQFH Information about titles available on a subject facilitates decisions to
rebind, replace, or discard items. If a book has been deleted from the Core Collection in this edition because
it is no longer in print, that deletion is not intended as a sign that the book is no longer valuable or that it
should necessarily be weeded from the collection.
$VDQLQVWUXFWLRQDODLGThe Core Collection is useful in courses that deal with literature and book selection
for public libraries.
ORGANIZATION
7KH&RUH&ROOHFWLRQFRQVLVWVRIWZRSDUWVD&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQDQGDQ$XWKRU7LWOHDQG6XEMHFW,QGH[
Part 1. Classified Collection
7KH&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQLVDUUDQJHGZLWKQRQ¿FWLRQERRNV¿UVWFODVVL¿HGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'HZH\'HFLPDO
&ODVVL¿FDWLRQLQQXPHULFDORUGHUIURPWR,QGLYLGXDOELRJUDSKLHVDUHFODVVHGDWDQGSUHFHGHWKH
V FROOHFWLYHELRJUDSK\ 7KHLQIRUPDWLRQVXSSOLHGIRUHDFKERRNLQFOXGHVELEOLRJUDSKLFGHVFULSWLRQ
suggested subject headings, an annotation, and frequently, an evaluation from a notable source.
$Q2XWOLQHRI&ODVVL¿FDWLRQZKLFKVHUYHVDVDWDEOHRIFRQWHQWVIRUWKH&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQLVUHSURGXFHG
IROORZLQJWKLVVHFWLRQ,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWPDQ\WRSLFVFDQEHFODVVL¿HGLQPRUHWKDQRQHGLVFLSOLQH,I
DSDUWLFXODUWLWOHLVQRWIRXQGZKHUHLWPLJKWEHH[SHFWHGWKH,QGH[VKRXOGEHFRQVXOWHGWRGHWHUPLQHLILWLV
FODVVL¿HGHOVHZKHUH

[L

Within classes, works are arranged alphabetically under main entry, usually the author. Works of individual
biography are arranged alphabetically under the biography’s subject.
Each listing consists of a full bibliographical description. Prices, which are always subject to change,
have been obtained from the publisher, when available, and are as current as possible. Entries include
recommended subject headings derived from the Sears List of Subject HeadingsDVXJJHVWHGFODVVL¿FDWLRQ
number from the Abridged Dewey Decimal &ODVVL¿FDWLRQ and Relative Index, a brief description of the
FRQWHQWVDQGZKHQHYHUSRVVLEOHDQHYDOXDWLRQIURPDTXRWHGVRXUFH7KHIROORZLQJLVDQH[DPSOHRID
typical entry and a description of its components:

5RDFK0DU\
 6WLIIWKHFXULRXVOLYHVRIKXPDQFDGDYHUV1RUWRQ
SLOSD
611
'HDG'LVVHFWLRQ+XPDQH[SHULPHQWDWLRQLQPHGLFLQH
,6%1SD
/&
7KHDXWKRU³H[SODLQVKRZVXUJHRQVDQGGRFWRUVXVHFDGDYHUV
GRQDWHGIRUUHVHDUFKSXUSRVHVWRKHOSWKHOLYLQJDQGDOVRH[DPines potential new variations on how we bury the dead.” Libr J
³)RU WKRVH ZKR DUH LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKH ¿HOGV RI PHGLFLQH RU
forensics and are aware of some of the procedures, this book
PDNHVH[FHOOHQWUHDGLQJ´6/Includes bibliographical references

The star at the beginning of the entry indicates that this is a “most highly recommended” title.
The name of the author, Mary Roach, is given in conformity with Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules, 2nd
edition, 2002 revision. The title of the book is Stiff: the curious lives of human cadavers. The book was
published by Norton in 2003.
The book has 303 pages and contains illustrations. It is published in hardcover and paperback, and sells for
DQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ 3ULFHVJLYHQZHUHFXUUHQWZKHQWKH&ROOHFWLRQZHQWWRSUHVV 
$WWKHHQGRIWKHODVWOLQHRIW\SHLQWKHERG\HQWU\LVLQEROGIDFHW\SH7KLVLVWKHFODVVL¿FDWLRQQXPEHU
RUFDWHJRU\GHULYHGIURPWKH¿IWHHQWKHGLWLRQRIWKH$EULGJHG'HZH\'HFLPDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ.
7KH QXPEHUHG WHUPV ³ 'HDG  'LVVHFWLRQ  +XPDQ H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ LQ PHGLFLQH´ DUH UHFRPPHQGHG
subject headings for this book based on Sears List of Subject Headings.
7KH,6%1 ,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WDQGDUG%RRN1XPEHU LVLQFOXGHGWRIDFLOLWDWHRUGHULQJ7KH/LEUDU\RI&RQJUHVV
control number is provided when available.
)ROORZLQJDUHWKUHHQRWHVVXSSO\LQJDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHERRN7KH¿UVWLVDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKH
ERRN¶VFRQWHQWLQWKLVFDVHDQH[FHUSWIURPLibrary Journal. The second is a critical note from School
Library Journal. Such annotations are useful in evaluating books for selection and in determining which of
VHYHUDOERRNVRQWKHVDPHVXEMHFWLVEHVWVXLWHGIRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOUHDGHU7KH¿QDOQRWHGHVFULEHVVSHFLDO
features, such as a bibliography, if applicable. Notes are also made to describe sequels and companion
volumes, editions available, awards, and publication history.

Part 2. Author, Title, and Subject Index
7KH,QGH[LVDVLQJOHDOSKDEHWLFDOOLVWRIDOOWKHERRNVHQWHUHGLQWKH&RUH&ROOHFWLRQ(DFKERRNLVHQWHUHG
XQGHUDXWKRUWLWOH LIGLVWLQFWLYH DQGVXEMHFW7KHFODVVL¿FDWLRQQXPEHUGLVSOD\HGLQEROGIDFHW\SHLVWKH
NH\WRWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHPDLQHQWU\IRUWKHERRNLQWKH&ODVVL¿HG&ROOHFWLRQ
Appropriate added entries are made for joint authors and editors. “See” references are made from forms of
QDPHVRUVXEMHFWVWKDWDUHQRWXVHGDVKHDGLQJV³6HHDOVR¶¶UHIHUHQFHVDUHPDGHWRUHODWHGRUPRUHVSHFL¿F
headings.
7KHIROORZLQJDUHH[DPSOHVRI,QGH[HQWULHVIRUWKHERRNFLWHGDERYH

Author

5RDFK0DU\
Stiff

611

6WLII Roach, M.

611

DEAD
Roach, M.

611

Title
Subject

Stiff.

Standards Used
Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules QG HG  UHYLVLRQ  XSGDWH &KLFDJR $PHULFDQ /LEUDU\
$VVRFLDWLRQ
Bristow, Barbara A. and Christi Showman Farrar, eds. Sears List of Subject Headings. 21st ed. Ipswich,
MA: The H. W. Wilson Company, 2014.
Dewey, Melvil. $EULGJHG'HZH\'HFLPDO&ODVVL¿FDWLRQDQG5HODWLYH,QGH[WKHG(GLWHGE\-RDQ6
Mitchell, et al. Dublin, Ohio: OCLC, 2012.
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287/,1(2)&/$66,),&$7,21
Reproduced below is the Second Summary of the Dewey Decimal Classification. * As Part 1 of this Core Collection is
arranged according to this classification, the outline will serve as a table of contents for it. Please note, however, that the
inclusion of this outline is not to be considered a substitute for consulting the Dewey Decimal Classification itself.

000 Computer science, knowledge & systems
010 Bibliographies
020 Library & information sciences
030 Encyclopedias & books of facts
040 [Unassigned]
050 Magazines, journals & serials
060 Associations, organizations & museums
070 News media, journalism & publishing
080 Quotations
090 Manuscripts & rare books

500 Science
510 Mathematics
520 Astronomy
530 Physics
540 Chemistry
550 Earth sciences & geology
560 Fossils & prehistoric life
570 Life sciences; biology
580 Plants (Botany)
590 Animals (Zoology)

100 Philosophy
110 Metaphysics
120 Epistemology
130 Parapsychology & occultism
140 Philosophical schools of thought
150 Psychology
160 Logic
170 Ethics
180 Ancient, medieval & eastern philosophy
190 Modern western philosophy

600 Technology
610 Medicine & health
620 Engineering
630 Agriculture
640 Home & family management
650 Management & public relations
660 Chemical engineering
670 Manufacturing
680 Manufacture for specific uses
690 Building & construction

200 Religion
210 Philosophy & theory of religion
220 The Bible
230 Christianity & Christian theology
240 Christian practice & observance
250 Christian pastoral practice & religious orders
260 Christian organization, social work & worship
270 History of Christianity
280 Christian denominations
290 Other religions

700 Arts
710 Landscaping & area planning
720 Architecture
730 Sculpture, ceramics & metalwork
740 Drawing & decorative arts
750 Painting
760 Graphic arts
770 Photography & computer art
780 Music
790 Sports, games & entertainment

300 Social sciences, sociology & anthropology
310 Statistics
320 Political science
330 Economics
340 Law
350 Public administration & military science
360 Social problems & social services
370 Education
380 Commerce, communications & transportation
390 Customs, etiquette & folklore

800 Literature, rhetoric & criticism
810 American literature in English
820 English & Old English literatures
830 German & related literatures
840 French & related literatures
850 Italian, Romanian & related literatures
860 Spanish & Portuguese literatures
870 Latin & Italian literatures
880 Classical & modern Greek literatures
890 Other literatures

400 Language
410 Linguistics
420 English & Old English languages
430 German & related languages
440 French & related languages
450 Italian, Romanian & related languages
460 Spanish & Portuguese languages
470 Latin & Italic languages
480 Classical & modern Greek languages
490 Other languages

900 History
910 Geography & travel
920 Biography & genealogy
930 History of ancient world (to ca. 499)
940 History of Europe
950 History of Asia
960 History of Africa
970 History of North America
980 History of South America
990 History of other areas

* Reproduced from Edition 15 of the Abridged Dewey Decimal Classification and Relative Index, published in 2012, by permission of OCLC Online Computer Library Center, Inc., owner of copyright.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION
SEVENTEENTH EDITION
CLASSIFIED COLLECTION
000 COMPUTER SCIENCE,
KNOWLEDGE & SYSTEMS
001.1

WLJH$UFDGH3XESLOSD

LC 00-42002
The author provides a “history of the prizes awarded in the sciences,
literature, social sciences, and humankind’s . . . peace efforts. This is the
¿UVWFRPSUHKHQVLYHFULWLFDOKLVWRU\RIWKHSUL]HVWRDSSHDUDQGLW¶VYHU\
good.” Libr J
Includes bibliographical references

Intellectual life

Levine, Lawrence W.
The opening of the American mind; canons, culture, and
history. Beacon Press 1996 xxiv, 212p hardcover o.p. pa
$18
001.1

MacLeod, Don
HowWR¿QGRXWDQ\WKLQJIURPH[WUHPH*RRJOHVHDUFKHV
to scouring government documents, a guide to uncovering anything about everyone and everything. Don MacLeod. 1st ed.
3UHQWLFH+DOO3UHVV[SS SEN 
001.4

1. Higher education 2. Multiculturalism 3. United States -Intellectual life
ISBN 0-8070-3119-4 pa
LC 96-33866
“Levine’s presentation is eloquent, eminently reasonable, and gratifyingly optimistic.” Booklist
Includes bibliographical references

001.2

1. Research 2. Internet searching 3. Information resources 4.
5HVHDUFK0HWKRGRORJ\(OHFWURQLFLQIRUPDWLRQUHVRXUFHV
(OHFWURQLFLQIRUPDWLRQUHVRXUFHVHDUFKLQJ
,6%1
LC 2012010974
,QWKLVERRN³UHVHDUFKHU'RQ0DF/HRGH[SODLQVKRZWR¿QGZKDW
\RX¶UHORRNLQJIRUTXLFNO\HI¿FLHQWO\DQGDFFXUDWHO\DQGKRZWRDYRLG
the most common mistakes of the Google Age. . . . [The author] shows
\RXKRZWRXQYHLOQHDUO\DQ\WKLQJDERXWDQ\RQH)URPWRS&(2¶VVDODries to police records, . . . researching for a term paper or digging up dirt
on an ex, the advice in this book arms you with the sleuthing skills to
WDFNOHDQ\P\VWHU\´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH

Scholarship and learning

Lima, Manuel
The book of trees; visualizing branches of knowledge.
Manuel Lima. Princeton Architectural Press 2014 208 p. ilOXVWUDWLRQV FKLHÀ\FRORU  DONDOLQHSDSHU 
001.2
1. Charts, diagrams, etc. 2. Statistics -- Graphic methods 3.
Graphic methods -- History 4. Knowledge, Theory of -- History
9LVXDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ+LVWRU\/HDUQLQJDQGVFKRODUVKLS
History 7. Trees -- Symbolic aspects -- History 8. Communication
in learning and scholarship -- History
ISBN 1616892188; 9781616892180
LC 2013026128
In this book, “Manuel Lima examines the . . . history of the tree
diagram, from its roots in the illuminated manuscripts of medieval monasteries to its current resurgence as an elegant means of visualization.
Lima presents two hundred intricately detailed tree diagram illustrations
on a remarkable variety of subjects--from some of the earliest known
examples from ancient Mesopotamia to the manuscripts of medieval
monasteries to contributions by leading contemporary designers.” (PubOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“Sure to appeal to a diverse group of readers, the book beautifully
combines art and science, as well as ancient and contemporary worldviews.” Pub Wkly
Includes bibliographical references and index

001.4

001.4

1. Nobel Prizes
,6%1;SD

Tufte, Edward R., 1942The visual display of quantitative information; 2nd ed;
Graphics Press 2001 197p il $40
001.4
1. Statistics -- Graphic methods
ISBN 0-9613921-4-2
LC 2001-271866
First published 1983
This book focuses “on statistical graphics, charts, tables. Theory and
SUDFWLFHLQWKHGHVLJQRIGDWDJUDSKLFVLOOXVWUDWLRQVRIWKHEHVW DQGD
IHZRIWKHZRUVW VWDWLVWLFDOJUDSKLFVZLWKDQDO\VLVRIKRZWRGLVSOD\
data for precise, effective, quick analysis.” Publisher’s note

001.42

Research methods

Williams, Joseph M.
The craft of research; Wayne C. Booth, Gregory G. Colomb, Joseph M. Williams, Joseph Bizup, William T. FitzGerald. Fourth edition University of Chicago Press 2016 xvi,
316 p.p illustrations (Chicago guides to writing, editing, and
SXEOLVKLQJ  SENDONSDSHU 
001.42

Research; statistical methods

Feldman, Burton
The Nobel Prize; a history of genius, controversy, and pres-

1. Technical writing 2. Research -- Methodology
,6%1;

1

001.9—001.944

PUBLIC LIBRARY CORE COLLECTION: NONFICTION
SEVENTEENTH EDITION

LC 2016000143
This book by Wayne C. Booth, Gregory G. Colomb, Joseph M. WilOLDPV-RVHSK%L]XSDQG:LOOLDP7)LW]*HUDOG³H[SODLQVKRZWR¿QG
and evaluate sources, anticipate and respond to reader reservations, and
integrate these pieces into an argument that stands up to reader critique.
,WV FKDSWHUV RQ ¿QGLQJ DQG HQJDJLQJ VRXUFHV QRZ LQFRUSRUDWH UHFHQW
developments in library and Internet research, emphasizing new techniques made possible by online databases and search engines.” (PubOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“This thorough but inexpensive book is foundational for understanding the research process from beginning to end . . . .” Choice
Includes bibliographical references and index

001.9

7. Human-alien encounters
,6%1
LC 2017006388
This book, by Donald R. Prothero and Timothy D. Callahan with
foreword by Michael Shermer, “explore[s] why . . . false beliefs thrive
GHVSLWHGHFDGHVRIHGXFDWLRQDQGVFLHQWL¿FGHEXQNLQJ(PSOR\LQJWKH
JURXQGUXOHVRIVFLHQFHDQGWKHVWDQGDUGVRIVFLHQWL¿FHYLGHQFH3URWKHUR
and Callahan discuss a wide range of topics including . . . psychological
UHVHDUFKLQWRZK\SHRSOHZDQWWREHOLHYHLQDOLHQVDQG8)2VDQGWKH
UROHFRQVSLUDWRULDOWKLQNLQJSOD\VLQ8)2FXOWXUH´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“With their book’s brisk pace and energetic writing, Prothero and
Callahan offer entertainment as well as wisdom for everyone who’s ever
wondered what’s behind so many conspiracy theories and paranormal
phenomena.” Pub Wkly
,QFOXGHVELEOLRJUDSKLFDOUHIHUHQFHV SDJHV DQGLQGH[

Controversial knowledge

Shermer, Michael
Why people believe weird things; pseudoscience, superstition, and other confusions of our time. foreword by Stephen Jay
Gould. rev and expanded; Freeman, W.H. 2002 xxvi, 349p il
pa $16
001.9

8QLGHQWL¿HGÀ\LQJREMHFWV 8)2V
Mezrich, Ben
The 37thSDUDOOHO7KH6HFUHW7UXWK%HKLQG$PHULFD¶V8)2
Highway. Ben Mezrich. Atria Books 2016 272 p. illustrations,
PDSV HERRN  KDUGEDFN 
001.942

1. Science 2. Parapsychology 3. Belief and doubt
,6%1
LC 2002-68784
First published 1997
7KH DXWKRU ³H[SORUHV WKH YHU\ KXPDQ UHDVRQV SHRSOH ¿QG RWKHUworldly phenomena, conspiracy theories, and cults so appealing. In .
. . [the] chapter, ‘Why Smart People Believe in Weird Things’ he takes
on science luminaries like physicist Frank Tippler and others, who hide
their spiritual beliefs behind the trappings of science.” Publisher’s note
Includes bibliographical references

001.94

&RQVSLUDFLHV3DUDSV\FKRORJ\8QLGHQWL¿HGÀ\LQJREMHFWV
3DUDSV\FKRORJ\6RXWKZHVWHUQ6WDWHV8QLGHQWL¿HGÀ\LQJ
objects -- Southwestern States
,6%1
LC 2016021639
This book, by Ben Mezrich, “tells the true story of a computer
programmer who tracks paranormal events along a 3,000-mile stretch
through the heart of America and is drawn deeper and deeper into a vast
conspiracy. . . . So begins an extraordinary and fascinating journey from
(O 3DVR DQG 5XVK &RORUDGR WR D P\VWHULRXV VSDFH VWXGLHV FRPSDQ\
DQG08)21IURP5RVZHOODQG$UHDWRWKH3HQWDJRQDQGEH\RQG´
3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“Mezrich probably won’t sway the skeptical, but fans of Art Bell and
FRPSDQ\ZLOO¿QGDOOWKHDI¿UPDWLRQWKH\QHHG´.LUNXV

Mysteries

Krulos, Tea
Monster hunters; on the trail with ghost hunters, bigfooters,
ufologists, and other paranormal investigators. by Tea Krulos.
&KLFDJR5HYLHZ3UHVV,QFSLOOXVWUDWLRQV VRPH
FRORU  SDSHUEDFN 
001.94

001.944

1. Monsters 2. Supernatural -- Miscellanea 3. Parapsychology
-- Miscellanea
ISBN 1613749813; 9781613749814
/&
In this book, journalist Tea Krulos “spent over a year traveling nationwide to meet individuals who have made it their life’s passion to
hunt down evidence of entities that they believe exist, but that others
might shrug off as nothing more than myths, fairytales, or overactive
LPDJLQDWLRQV´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“This work is bound to be fascinating to those already interested in
WKHVH¿HOGVDQGHYHQWRUHDGHUVZKRDUHVHHNLQJDQHDV\ZD\WROHDUQ
about people who work in these specialized areas. Recommended for
public libraries.” LJ
Includes bibliographical references and index

Monsters and related phenomena

Kaplan, Matt
Medusa’s gaze and vampire’s bite; the science of monsters.
0DWW .DSODQ  6FULEQHU     S  KDUGFRYHUDONSDSHU 
$26
001.944
  =RPELHV    0RQVWHUV    9DPSLUHV    $QWKURSRORJ\  
&\FORSHV *UHHNP\WKRORJ\ 0RQVWHUV+LVWRU\$QLPDOV
Mythical -- History 8. Dangerous animals -- Folklore -- History
,6%1

/&
In this book, journalist “[Matt] Kaplan sheds light on why people
fear monsters, from the Calydonian Boar depicted on ancient Greek
IULH]HV WR WKH FUHDWXUHV RI ¿OPV OLNH$OLHQ DQG -XUDVVLF 3DUN +H XVHV
VFLHQFHDQGDQWKURSRORJ\WRPDNHHGXFDWHGJXHVVHVDERXWKRZ¿JXUHV
like cyclopes, zombies, vampires, and dragons worked their way into
KXPDQLW\¶VFROOHFWLYHLPDJLQDWLRQ´ /LEUDU\-RXUQDO

Prothero, Donald R., 1954UFOs, chemtrails, and aliens; what science says. Donald
R. Prothero and Timothy D. Callahan; foreword by Michael
6KHUPHU,QGLDQD8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV[YLLLSSLOOXVWUDWLRQV FORWKDONSDSHU 
001.94

Prothero, Donald R., 1954Abominable science! origins of the Yeti, Nessie, and other famous cryptids. Daniel Loxton and Donald R. Prothero.
&ROXPELD 8QLYHUVLW\ 3UHVV     S  FORWK DON SDSHU 

&XULRVLWLHVDQGZRQGHUV([WUDWHUUHVWULDOEHLQJV8QLGHQWL¿HG
À\LQJREMHFWV2FFXOWLVP3VHXGRVFLHQFH3DUDSV\FKRORJ\
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001.944

:ULWWHQE\6LGQH\(%HUJHU³KHUHLVWKHGH¿QLWLYHJORVVDU\RIWKH
book, offering readers all the terms they will need for thorough understanding of how books are made, the materials they are made of, and
how they are described in the bookselling, book collecting, and library
ZRUOGV(YHU\NH\WHUPRYHUGLIIHUHQWZRUGVWKDWFRXOGEHXVHG
in booksellers’ catalogs, library records, and collectors’ descriptions of
WKHLUKROGLQJVLVUHSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVGLFWLRQDU\´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“A former museum library director and curator of manuscripts at difIHUHQWLQVWLWXWLRQV%HUJHULVKLJKO\TXDOL¿HGWRFRPSLOHWKLVLQIRUPDWLYH
and important work.” Booklist
,QFOXGHVELEOLRJUDSKLFDOUHIHUHQFHV SDJHV

1. Cryptozoology 2. Pseudoscience 3. Mythical animals 4.
Animals, Mythical
,6%1
LC 2013008424
In this book, “after examining the nature of science and pseudoscience and their relation to cryptozoology, [Daniel] Loxton and [Donald
R.] Prothero take on Bigfoot; the Yeti . . .; the Loch Ness monster . . .
[and] the Congo dinosaur. They conclude with an analysis of the psychology behind the persistent belief in paranormal phenomena . . . and
consider . . . the challenge it poses to clear and critical thinking in our
LQFUHDVLQJO\FRPSOH[ZRUOG´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
Includes bibliographical references and index

002.07

Education, research, related topics

Lansky, Aaron
Outwitting history; the amazing adventures of a man who
rescued a million Yiddish books. Algonquin Books of Chapel
Hill 2004 316p
002.07

002 The book
Basbanes, Nicholas A.
Patience & fortitude; a roving chronicle of book people,
book places, and book culture. HarperCollins Pubs. 2001 636p
LOKDUGFRYHURSSD
002

1. Book collecting 2. Yiddish language 3. National Yiddish Book
Center
,6%1
/&
“The book is a testimony to [Lansky’s] love of Judaism and literature and his desire to make a difference in the world.” Publ Wkly
Includes bibliographical references

1. Libraries 2. Book collecting 3. Books and reading
,6%1SD
/&
“Basbanes’s fund of stories will delight readers who value books for
more than just a good story, have a yen for second-hand books plucked
from dusty shops or look to book catalogs for suspense and excitement.”
Publ Wkly
Includes bibliographical references

002.075

Buzbee, Lewis
The yellow-lighted bookshop; a memoir, a history. Graywolf Press 2006 216p $17
002

Book collecting

Occhipinti, Lisa
Novel living; collecting, decorating, and crafting with
ERRNV  /LVD 2FFKLSLQWL  67& &UDIW$ 0HODQLH )DOLFN %RRN
SLOOXVWUDWLRQV VRPHFRORU 
002.075

1. Booksellers and bookselling
,6%1

1. Books 2. Interior design
ISBN 1617690872; 9781617690877

/&
7KLV³LVDWULEXWHWRWKRVHZKRFUDYHWKHFR]\FRQ¿QHVRIDERRNshop.” Booklist

LC 2014930834
,QWKLVERRN³DUWLVW/LVD2FFKLSLQWLFHOHEUDWHVKHUORYHIRUSK\VLFDO
books by presenting us with her unique ideas for collecting and displaying them, for conserving and preserving them, and for crafting with
WKHP*XLGHGE\2FFKLSLQWL¶VDUWIXOH\H\RX¶OOEHLQVSLUHGWREXLOGDQG
display collections based on your personal passions and to use books
for crafting, either by deconstructing or by copying favorite elements.”
3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“An elegant layout and excellent instructions pay appropriate homage to many of our best friends.” Booklist

Darnton, Robert
The case for books; past, present, and future. PublicAffairs
SLO
002
1. Books and reading -- History
,6%1
“These essays bring balance and a refreshing perspective to the nervous predictions over the future of print.” Libr J
Includes bibliographical references

002.09 The book -- History

002.03 The book -- Dictionaries

Houston, Keith
The Book$&RYHUWR&RYHU([SORUDWLRQRIWKH0RVW3RZHUIXO2EMHFWRI2XU7LPHE\.HLWK+RXVWRQ::1RUWRQ 
&R,QFSLOOXVWUDWLRQV VRPHFRORU  002.09

Berger, Sidney E.
The dictionary of the book; a glossary for book collectors,
ERRNVHOOHUVOLEUDULDQVDQGRWKHUV6LGQH\(%HUJHU5RZPDQ
/LWWOH¿HOG[LYSSLOOXVWUDWLRQV FORWKDONSDSHU 

002.03

1. Books and reading -- History
ISBN 0393244792; 9780393244793
In this book, author “Keith Houston reveals that the paper, ink,
thread, glue, and board from which a book is made tell as rich a story
DVWKHZRUGVRQLWVSDJHVʊRIFLYLOL]DWLRQVHPSLUHVKXPDQLQJHQXLW\
and madness. In an invitingly tactile history of this 2,000-year-old medium, Houston follows the development of writing, printing, the art of
illustrations, and binding to show how we have moved from cuneiform

  %LEOLRJUDSK\    %RRN FROOHFWLQJ    (QF\FORSHGLDV DQG
GLFWLRQDULHV%LEOLRJUDSK\'LFWLRQDULHV%RRNFROOHFWLQJ
Dictionaries 6. Library science -- Dictionaries 7. Book industries
and trade -- Dictionaries
ISBN 9781442263390; 9781442263406
/&
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tablets and papyrus scrolls to the hardcovers and paperbacks of today.”
3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“Pulling together aspects of archaeology, history, literature, and biography, the author reveals the facts, conjecture, and educated guesses
H[SHUWVKDYHPDGHDERXWKRZDQGZKHQWKH¿UVWPRGHUQWRPHFDPHWR
EHZKLFKLVVXUSULVLQJO\GLI¿FXOWWRSLQGRZQ´/,QFOXGHVELEOLRJUDSKLFDOUHIHUHQFHV SDJHV DQGLQGH[

003

Random access memory
,6%1
/&
In this book, “science historian George Dyson shines light on the
critical period when computers came into being. He begins with British
mathematician Alan Turing’s . . . 1936 description of a machine designed
to resolve a problem in mathematical logic. . . . Dyson focuses on US
efforts, when . . . a group of engineers, scientists and mathematicians,
gathered together by Hungarian-American polymath John von Neumann
EHQWWKHLUPLQGVWRWKHPDNLQJRIWKH,$6PDFKLQH´ 1HZ6FLHQWLVW
Includes bibliographical references and index

Systems

Domingos, Pedro
The master algorithm; how the quest for the ultimate learning machine will remake our world. Pedro Domingos. Basic
%RRNV D PHPEHU RI WKH 3HUVHXV %RRNV *URXS     S
LOOXVWUDWLRQV KDUGFRYHU 
003

Isaacson, Walter
 The innovators; how a group of inventors, hackers,
geniuses, and geeks created the digital revolution. Walter IsaaFVRQ6LPRQ 6FKXVWHUSLOOXVWUDWLRQV KDUGEDFN 

004

$OJRULWKPV0DWKHPDWLFV$UWL¿FLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH&RJQLWLYH
VFLHQFH0DWKHPDWLFV$UWL¿FLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH3KLORVRSK\
$UWL¿FLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH6RFLDODVSHFWV.QRZOHGJHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ
,QIRUPDWLRQWKHRU\
,6%1
/&
,QWKLVERRNDXWKRU3HGUR'RPLQJRV³OLIWVWKHYHLOIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH
to give us a peek inside the learning machines that power Google, Amazon, and your smartphone. He charts a course through machine learnLQJ¶V¿YHPDMRUVFKRROVRIWKRXJKWVKRZLQJKRZWKH\WXUQLGHDVIURP
neuroscience, evolution, psychology, physics, and statistics into algorithms ready to serve you. Step by step, he assembles a blueprint for the
IXWXUHXQLYHUVDOOHDUQHU¢WKH0DVWHU$OJRULWKP´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“Skeptics may dismiss Domingos’ vision as hopelessly utopian, and
OLEHUWDULDQVPD\EUDQGLWDVGDQJHURXVO\LQWUXVLYH%XWQRRQHZLOO¿QGLW
boring. An exhilarating venture into groundbreaking computer science.”
Booklist

1. Computer scientists 2. Internet -- History 3. Computers -History 4. Computer science -- History
,6%1;
LC 2014021391
/RV$QJHOHV7LPHV%RRN3UL]H)LQDOLVW+LVWRU\ 
1DWLRQDO%RRNV$ZDUG1RQ¿FWLRQ/RQJOLVW 
This book, by Walter Isaacson, is the “story of the people who created the computer and the Internet. . . . [He] begins with Ada Lovelace,
Lord Byron’s daughter, who pioneered computer programming in the
1840s. He explores the fascinating personalities that created our curUHQWGLJLWDOUHYROXWLRQVXFKDV9DQQHYDU%XVK$ODQ7XULQJ-RKQYRQ
1HXPDQQ-&5/LFNOLGHU'RXJ(QJHOEDUW5REHUW1R\FH%LOO*DWHV
Steve Wozniak, Steve Jobs, Tim Berners-Lee, and Larry Page.” (PubOLVKHU¶VQRWH
³$OWKRXJKIXOOELRJUDSKLHVRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOVSUR¿OHGKHUHKDYHEHHQ
written in spades, Isaacson manages to bring together the entire universe
RIFRPSXWLQJIURPWKH¿UVWGLJLWL]HGORRPWRWKHZHESUHVHQWHGLQD
very accessible manner that often reads like a thriller.” Booklist

Taleb, Nassim Nicholas
The black swan; the impact of the highly improbable. [by]
Nassim Nicholas Taleb. 2nd ed; Random House Trade Paperbacks 2010 xxxiii, 444p il pa $17
003

Markoff, John
What the dormouse said-- how the sixties counterculture
VKDSHGWKHSHUVRQDOFRPSXWHULQGXVWU\9LNLQJ3HQJXLQ
[[LLLSLOSD
004

1. Forecasting
,6%1;

1. Counterculture 2. Computers and civilization 3. Counter culture
4. Computers -- History
ISBN 0-670-03382-0; 0-14-303676-9 pa
LC 2004-61181
“This book is a rare treat and a must-read for everyone who has had
the pleasure of using the mysterious friend called the PC.” Choice
Includes bibliographical references

LC 2010-292618
First published 2007
([DPLQHV WKH UROH RI WKH XQH[SHFWHG GLVFXVVLQJ ZK\ LPSUREDEOH
events are not anticipated or understood properly, and how humans rationalize the black swan phenomenon to make it appear less random.
The author “is really a philosopher in a businessman’s clothing and
KLVLUUHYHUHQWZULWLQJVW\OHZLWKLWVIUHTXHQW¿UVWSHUVRQDVLGHVDQGWDQgential musings that go on for pages, actually helps make heavy intellectual discussions more accessible.” Risk Management
Includes bibliographical references

004

Pogue, David
Pogue’s basics; essential tips and shortcuts (that no one
ERWKHUVWRWHOO\RX IRUVLPSOLI\LQJWKHWHFKQRORJ\LQ\RXUOLIH
David Pogue. Flatiron Books 2014 368 p. illustrations (some
FRORU  SDSHUEDFN 
004

Computer science; computer programming,
programs, data; special computer methods

  ,QWHUQHW  0LVFHOODQD    (OHFWURQLF DSSDUDWXV DQG DSSOLDQFHV
-- Miscellanea 3. Technology -- Miscellanea 4. Computer science
0LVFHOODQHD2QOLQHVRFLDOQHWZRUNV0LVFHOODQHD
,6%1;
/&
This book, by David Pogue, presents tips for working with technology. “When it comes to technology, . . . somehow, you’re just supposed
to know how to use your phone, tablet, computer, camera, Web browser,
e-mail, and social networks. . . . Tech expert David Pogue comes to the

Dyson, George
Turing’s cathedral; the origins of the digital universe.
*HRUJH'\VRQ3DQWKHRQ%RRNV[[LLSS KDUGEDFN 

004
1. Symbolic logic 2. Computers -- History 3. Mathematics -+LVWRU\&RPSXWHUVFLHQFH+LVWRU\7XULQJ$ODQ0DWKLVRQ
    7XULQJ PDFKLQHV    &RPSXWDEOH IXQFWLRQV  
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rescue with . . . a book that . . . collects every essential technique for
making your gadgets seem easier, faster, and less of a hassle.” (PubOLVKHU¶VQRWH

Includes bibliographical references

004.16

Syropoulos, Apostolos
Demystifying computation; a hands-on introduction.
$SRVWRORV 6\URSRXORV  :RUOG 6FLHQWL¿F    [YLL  SS
LOOXVWUDWLRQV SENDONSDSHU 
004

Personal computers

Mueller, Scott
Upgrading and repairing PCs; Scott M. Mueller. 22nd ediWLRQ4XHSLOOXVWUDWLRQVKEN
004.16

1. Data processing 2. Computer programming 3. Coding theory
,6%1
/&
This book, by Apostolos Syropoulos, “introduces the theory of
computation from its inception to current form of complexity; from
H[SODQDWLRQV RI KRZ WKH ¿HOG RI FRPSXWHU VFLHQFH ZDV IRUPHG XVLQJ
classical ideas in mathematics by Gödel, to conceptualization of the Turing Machine, to its more recent innovations in quantum computation,
hypercomputation, vague computing and natural computing.” (PubOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“The work will be an admirable reference book for courses in computing and also an excellent source for general readers in public libraries.” Choice
Includes bibliographical references and indexes

1. Personal computers
,6%1
“Scott Mueller delivers practical answers about PC processors,
PRWKHUERDUGVEXVHV%,26HVPHPRU\66'DQG+''VWRUDJHYLGHR
audio, networks, Internet connectivity, power, and much more. You’ll
¿QGWKHLQGXVWU\¶VEHVWFRYHUDJHRIGLDJQRVWLFVWHVWLQJDQGUHSDLUSOXV
cutting-edge discussions of improving PC performance via overclocking
DQGRWKHUWHFKQLTXHV´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH

004.67 Wide-area networks
$URUD3DQNDM
To the cloud; cloud powering an enterprise. Pankaj Arora,
Raj Biyani, Salil Dave. McGraw Hill 2012 xx, 119 p.p ill.
$30
004.67

Vamosi, Robert
When gadgets betray us; the dark side of our infatuation
with new technologies. Basic Books 2011 222p
004

1. Cloud computing 2. Business planning 3. Web services 4.
,QIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\0DQDJHPHQW%XVLQHVVHQWHUSULVHV
Data processing
,6%1;
LC 2011277377
This book looks at cloud computing. This guide “lays out a four-step
framework, leveraging the experience and best practices of Microsoft’s
own IT group. The book delivers end-to-end business and technology
guidance, describing how to analyze application portfolios to identify
good cloud candidates, choose the right cloud models, consider architecture and security, and understand how shifting operations to the cloud
DIIHFWVEXGJHWLQJDQGVWDI¿QJ´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
Includes bibliographical references and index

&RPSXWHUFULPHV&RPSXWHUVHFXULW\(OHFWURQLFDSSDUDWXV
DQGDSSOLDQFHV6RIWZDUHIDLOXUHV&RPSXWHUV+HDOWKDVSHFWV
6. Computers -- Social aspects
,6%1
LC 2010-43829
“The book is about hardware hacking and new kinds of identity
IUDXG´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH ,QGH[
“Read this, and you’ll never again ignore the default security settings
on accounts or your devices again. Gadget geeks and lay readers would
EHQH¿WIURP9DPRVL¶VLQIRUPDWLRQ´/LEUIncludes bibliographical references

White, Ron, 1944How Computers Work; the evolution of technology. by
Ron White; illustrated by Tim Downs. 10th ed Que 2014 432
p. color illustrations pbk $39.99
004

Boyd, Danah
It’s complicated; the social lives of networked teens. DaQDK%R\G<DOH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVVS FORWKERXQGDON
SDSHU 
004.67

1. Personal computers
,6%1;
First published 1993 by Ziff-Davis Press. Frequently revised
An “illustrated guide to the world of PCs and technology. In this . . .
HGLWLRQ\RX¶OO¿QGGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQQRWMXVWDERXWHYHU\ODVWFRPSRnent of hardware found inside your PC, but also . . . explanations about
home networking, the Internet, PC security, and even how cell phone
QHWZRUNVRSHUDWH´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH

7HHQDJHUV,QWHUQHWDQGWHHQDJHUV2QOLQHVRFLDOQHWZRUNV
,QIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\6RFLDODVSHFWV7HHQDJHUV6RFLDO
life and customs -- 21st century
ISBN 0300166311; 9780300166316
/&
Author Danah Boyd “uncovers some of the major myths regarding
teens’ use of social media. She explores tropes about identity, privacy,
safety, danger, and bullying. Ultimately, Boyd argues that society fails
young people when paternalism and protectionism hinder teenagers’
ability to become informed, thoughtful, and engaged citizens through
their online interactions. Yet despite an environment of rampant fearPRQJHULQJ%R\G¿QGVWKDWWHHQVRIWHQ¿QGZD\VWRHQJDJHDQGWRGHYHORSDVHQVHRILGHQWLW\´ 3XEOLVKHU¶VQRWH
“This groundbreaking survey of the online social habits and realiWLHVRI$PHULFDQWHHQVEDVHGRQH[WHQVLYH¿HOGZRUNDOVRVHUYHVDVDQ
important corrective to numerous persistent, widely held notions about
\RXQJSHRSOHSXEOLFOLIHDQGWKH,QWHUQHW´ /LEUDU\-RXUQDO
Includes bibliographical references and index

*HQHUDOZRUNVRQVSHFL¿FW\SHVRIFRPSXWHUV
Johnson, George
A shortcut through time; the path to a quantum computer.
Knopf 2003 204p il hardcover o.p. pa $13
004.1
1. Computers 2. Quantum theory
,6%1SD
LC 2002-73013
“Johnson has presented the fascinating science of quantum computing and its future development in a down-to-earth style.” Libr J
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